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a bird auppiy of scavengers, and a constant accu-
saulation of filth.'

Ilh l'i'nduceinents to correct this lamnentable
state of thing., are twofold : First, the romoval
or mîitigat ion of coutagious diseuses, Nvhich, by
finding a stronghold in sucb places as have just
bren alluded to, endanger the health of an entire,
population j and sccondly, the valuable purposes
to whili the substances causing these diseases
can bc applied in Agriculture. l'le fruitful cause
of disease uîay thus be muade a source of fertility;
we may thus minister to the hecalth of our towns,
and the fruitfulness of the surroninding country,
hy One and the saine means."t

Tire ahove extract ia well worthy the atten-
tion of our cil v autharities. Every mneans
ýdrnuld ho radopied, both in Montrcal and Que-
bec, ta perfect tlic drainage, and provide for re-
'gularly cleansing tIre streets and the cies gene-
rally. Wc have the typhus lever in the coun-
try nowv, and it is rnost essentiali that ail] possible
precautions be taken to, prevent its spreadiug
further, and every remedy be applied to cleanse
the cities and country of ibis dreadful pesti-
lence. Iu conclusion, w,,e give the fnllowing
few lines fr.-m an article puiblished on "the
nece.isity for national and sanatory mnethods of
sepulture." In reference to Ireland, it re-
remarks:-

I ilhI le results of the famine nowvdevastatiug
Ireland disappear this season? No! iion for
twenty years. Could food, even by amiracle, be
piaced now, and lu perpetuity, and in profusion,
at tire commnand of cvery living being, in Lhat
wrctehied, nrost wretchied country, hecalth or rather
frecclom, from disease and pestilence is beyond
thei possible attainment. The source of future
t;n.,lus "blies festering' at the vcry fct of the
unwary passenger, a few iuches of sou only bide,
and bareiy bide, thousands of corpses that lie
stnieken by the pestilence; and these will risc
again in foui miasiuas, in putiid gases, and spnead
de2alation on future occupicrs of that unfortunate
laad."

This is another suhject thlat should be a
wvarninc, ta ils ta be caullous how the bodies of
those dyiing of typhus are disposed of aier
death.

'The foltawing we copy froni "1The Former's
Note-book,"1 No,. 16,'publislied in the -1 Trans-
actions uf the Highland Agricutiural Society of
Scotl i."].l

"fficliardson, on flic Domcstic FoicL-This
littie Nvork i% a chicap and eourpeuîdious sumruary
of iirarly ail mnost clescrvng to be kinown, respect-

ing our doinestic puultny, by onc who suema tu
have contii<lenble acquaintnnc witlî thue subjeet.
WVC believe that the management of poulûry lias
becn a good deai imiprovedj of late; but aîueh Iîuay
yet bc <loue, especially lu inîprovinU tIre breed,
and seleeting tlhe most useful varieties. Among
the eaifarniers, a veny poor and degenerate
race of fowls arc gencrally found, and thiese occa-
sion just as nuuch trouble and expense, lu keeping,
as a more valuabie race. Were tliey muade sen-
sibl.e of this, and f'ncilitics aflhrdcd for iutroduciug
ail impjr0vcd brccd, which cani bc so easily mlul-
tiphicd , no inconisiderable bondeit would accrue in
theni. T1he author shows, tlîat, besides being anl
intercstiug reecation. tire brccding and nearig ci
poultny inay be rcurdered. a very profitable pur-
suit; considesnîble profit uîay arise froin the dis-
posai of superfiuou.; stock, especially if the atten-
tioi beconfincd, as it nuglit, ho the more %aluabIe
varieties. ',"le Spanishi fowls arc perhiaps tIre
hcst layers. Mr. flieluardson reconncucs the
exýpedienicy of irprovinig the brced, by anl inter-
mixture of Malay, Spiiiql, and Dorking fowls;
lie describes no fewcvr tian twcnty-thrc varie.ties
of doincstic fowl. At the liead of these stands
the Malay fo\%l, as thre nst excellent of the
poultry yard, but tluc author is o? opinion that,
by cnosging withi tire Dorking, an iîuproved bneed
nrglirt be otbtainced. One of tire most reruarkable
kinds of fowi, existing lu the British Isles, is
nancd tire Ostrieli, Cochini-China fowl. T1his
gigantie bird, says Alr. Richardson, bas onh,
very neceiitly becîî introdticed int Great Britain;.
and it is to thiat royal patrouess o? poultny fani-
ciers, the uaturc-ioving Victoria, flint wve owc
their addition to onr stock of dourestie fowis.
Our beloved Quccri Nvns grnciously plcased in
send a brace of threse noble fowl to the Royal
Dublin Socecty's Show; and -Mr. Nolan, of Duib-
lin, a poultry fancier, lias also importcd several
Ispe cirnens. lIen Mýajesty suhsequently presented
lier fowl t the Lord Lieutenant. Thuis variety of
fowl so fan surpasses, bot h lu size and power, ail
that we have ever yct seen in the shape of poul-

îras to lead uîauîy, whno have becu pieriîted
f. inspeet theun, ho Piefer thiern ta the fanîilv of
bustards. Thiey are, howevcr, genuine poultry.
Their generai colour is.a viclb, glossy,brown or dcci
bay; on tlic Irneast is a înarking of a blackish
colour, and of the shape of a horse-shoe; the
comb is o? a tnedliuiin size, scrrated, buit flot deply
so, and tIme wattics «ire double. l3esidcs tîreir
gigantie size, lîovevcr, these fowls l)055C55 other
distinctive chanacteristie, amang wvhieh I inay
enurnerate the followicig :-Thedisposition of the
fe-athers on the back of' tIre cock's urcck is nover-
sed ; these bciug mmcnd upwards, thue wing Is
jointed, so that t lic posterior part cari ai picasure
be doubied tmp, and brouglit forrvard betwcen the
aptcnior lîif and the body. I arn rot aware
whcthicr trial lias yet bîcir muade nf tlîc fieshi; but
fro m the white cliurmilldecicaie appeararce of

Itire skiî, I feel conufident thcey wili afiord a luxu-


